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DRAFT REGlST~ATION;So
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OUR TRoop~

THE SoVIETs MuST kNow

Wr. W,LL

NrV,R

• E:RAT£
OU~. ~oHS:BI LmtS To THE:
ANOARD' OF ASAfE A~litt ..

': V(ha~., the Papers' Say

.
Both artIcles thi6 iasue are from the
lud pendent of Thursday and lrriday last,

Studellts to
defy ban on
contraceptives
By JOHN WAl.SIIE.
Our

l~ducatjo"

Corrc~p(lodcnt

.

OUR COMMENT •• ;.
ALMOST 1,000 ("ondom~ are
!-j(;pplicd
in
Dubl1n
by
~lud('nl union:; e\CI\" \\cck
-- ;tnd lasl nj~hl' union

Jl:oldcni vowed to continue
,ht'ir contraception ~cr\'ice.
even it it means going to
j'llI.;cn.
.'1r,

1',eD,

LIJin

st.'Ot1,

SI udc t&'

llrc~'de/1t.

llDj,Jll--~ hleh

WPt'1il" ncal!j 500 CllOdo01 a
du\- ,.lid they "ouh.! rcfu'e to
r,,' (n\ flll\.'~ the courls mil'ht
in~p )se.

'llt
EIl~1
~ale
;111(,

Health (Family 1'Iannln~)
l'Jj9. which re;;u\ate~ the
of conlr.l('ellthc~, comes

effect Oll bt November,
Pl:cple \\ ho brc;lk rhe law coul11
i.le fincs or impriSQnmcnt or

!wlh.
Mr.. "cort ,;lid tbry were qulle
J'l repJ red to 11.0 to prison jf
'/1ee '~ar\' d~ the union wa~
I,tlorl~h
el'Pl1~ed
to
tbis
·'ri.l:cu!ous" bill.
}I~ f'.Ild Ihat "hout hal( their
~"le~ \'0

to Hudents, a 4u,tr:er
h' ':ollc"e staff llnd the rcm~;n
de I' 10 nl'n·lt!;;rlcnl~,

Mr. S((J1t ~;1'rl the union did
run ;10 ahortiuu refl' r~1
sCl'\iee, It had a C('lUll~I'11J1I1:
I) 'n IIC
whl 'h indudfd di~<:Il~'
silln on ahortlon hut uwally
w(>m~n were refcrrrtl to the
Illlt

\\ dl W()m<:c (clllre for further
nd,ic<:,
MI'~
:'I1,lrl!.utl,te
Aher"c,

rl'c~.ldcnl,
U,C.D.
Sludl!fJl.'
~.lid
their "tllrnol Cl'''
"'il~ i1bl'lut lhe' jllllC l\~ tbnt IQt
'j f1nity ;\1ld they ,,<,uld connn,lc

Union.

to "nrm idl' this service.
,11', Brcndan l)l)rris. I'rc\idcllt
the Sllldenl\' Union in
1'\·,I!t'o Street (ollellc, re·.. Nlnl
that the V r:
«('>1Iege had been

"r

'1'I1in~

II

c.

condoms fM some time.
w<)i!ld continut' to d\\ loO.

re"attlh'~

dt·dilrrd.

of 1hc new bill, he

This Union has made contraceptives
available to its members for many
years now. It is also the policy
of the national Union, USI,
'l'his is some l.hing more than a service to the members. It is in
order to defend their democratic
rights that no government has the
power to deny UB. THE GOVERNMENT

HAS SHOWN ITSELF TO BE REACTIONARY
ON THIS MATTER.
Our view is that there are areas
in which the state can never have
any right to legislato - on of
theRe being the matter of pel'sonal ll.orals and the arrangements
that people wish to make Lor
family 1ile. This of course
does not moan that the ::;tate
should nut protect individuals
ngains t attacks inside the fnmil y
- as in the! case of marital rape.
This is pred.'c Iy one of the
areas that tile southern Irish
state has consistently refusod
to act on. It has never protected the rights of women in
tbis matter of family violence_
This most recent legls1at'ion is
a further attack on tho family
but morc aap cially on the rights
of women. W will continn to
distribute non-medical devices i1
the absence of proper med cal
servl~e to tho students in this
and other colleg s.

Students'
chances
'better
outside
Dublin'
By JOUN WALSll£
Our {duration C/)fre~p()ndent
EDUCATIONAL
ol'porlunitlu
.re nnw better in the provincu
than in Oubhn, tbe ch.irnl.n <It
the cit 's Voc.tional 1ducatioll
Committee said )'uterch}'.
Mt, P;ltrick i'oncgan 411id fb.
DUblin iheH had berolD!! I deorived ura and "looked blltud"
-whIle elJtwhere there were
,ilPls of rel;"tivc pr()~perity.
t term'! of 1bird level educa.
tion, the tOI'\ da~.s regional
tol1e~t~ Vo'hic'h the tluhltn
committee he. :':;V '" dcomr.1
cll$urcd tb.1t e 1u 01 Iona I opportunit;cli w re h f: r in the provin<.:t\ tb3n tb,: C'l11Ital, he
cl.li med.
eum1)l~

For

wblte

dfUllUld

for th rd II!Hl educatIon COntinued tn inl.'ruse. tbe DublIn
(.llt):t'~ had rcceivr.d lillle or
no Incre3~e~1 canitnl r~" \;rct~.
he told la cOllf rrin, n.emonv
al 'hI Cel! e d • brkclit.' :md
DC\lcn.
) 'v <111 lh,·t. t!1~ VEC ex·
foanrl<:.\ 1nd lntr (1\ d It~ ~e
\."
to the IN' mu nit ' ut
~r(' ler ])lll-\l,\. and (;( tl~e
r llUnlty n'!1,·r.lllj. 1 ne cl.!lel:l'
"t'r~ l'tlrrt'ntl: liltell/1y, {Of tile
nt cd~

of

a!mo. t

4.l}()()

....};ol('.

Il1dfnl5. about 7.00() tiart.
htr.CT. 'll,t to lI'rntion 'thOUl
2.000 others in the Collc"e 01
t'mc

Mu

jC'.

Tht' \"EC al~(' provldl'd fot
more than half the tot 1 l"1)\ ul •
tit'n of arplentjce~ In the ~:ate.
Mr. DonC'j!lIn ,.,a~ ene )urar.ecl
h.... wc\'cr In rKent time.!> by

r-ruler (ont:em 10 u~e I,.
"Itu.ltwn in the metrM'olil,ln
arc,. Th fnJustnal nnd po
mCllt Author~lr "'3 .. pro id;rjt
~pl"dal lr.ll"nh\"C
for Il)b cr·
\Ion in thr InnCI' cilv. SI,,, 1)

pul

'tHe);',

Me

"'i1S

~el'll!

1"J1TIl"fd b,'k int<> the hnOlrt c.f
the It\'. 01 pr,'cf~, ttflrt lrd how
atlcnd;lllt:f<, "t the ,'ocattnn.1!

chool "-!;II:h onle n'orr \lere
on lhe in re,!'C.
The crremon~ wa, ch:tir rl by
VH; rnrml-t'r .\\1. K ''In Jlnne.
r i l l if\.11
:-h. Tom M;tcden
IO:1',"I:llalcd the rt :1'icllt "r
the lrt'1.1nd !ilpan I onOO1lc
A' {,(~I,lt!On l"cl!(l"'hil ,'ward.
Ms, Martin McF,·cw, v;ho will
be anle to \i~lt japRn • fld stud>
1.1Nnt:~e hu~inells m';tll(1d ••
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OWL 1'oU.c.y ,u to Suppoltt .the Potilic.al PltJAonCM.
LGt~t lJeM :thiA Student& I Lll'tt(Hl adopted tJLe po.u...c.y On
6UPPOlt-t 6oJt. the Vt-U.h po.U;U.cai. pJU..6oneM ,(n Long Ke.6I'f,
A'l.maflh, PflJU.f:a.oi6C a..td vGt'i,{ O(.i.~ othCJt Btt.Lt'(~h and rwII

6
7

jcU.1.~,

8

06 0. ~\ge. rwmbe.Jt 00 othVt. qu.e! UC.lJ.l .~uNLOUYld'<JLg the
]-,"H' 6(! tU- 6-t.tV..IU-<..0I1 .{.n cu.Jt c.NmVt!!1 ]JaJl uc.ula.'t-ey the pat,U..tiune.c1 no/t..tIU!./l.H cow't:ti..~.
We de.c1cle.d to p06tpOI'te.,
pc.ndutg mo,te. dCJt1U.t.ed and w-i-c1e.Jt di.6C'.M.6.<..on an blV~
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In

a)[/I.i..t',(Hg t1.{

tlLW dec1A-ioil

tlt~ .~tu.de/'La weJt~ Wt~WLe.

:Uga.UN/ mal~.{ng pvuc.y MI the ove'taU' na..tlonal qUI?.&tiOH.
BLIt on the. i.~-6f~~ 0,) t·!te 1'1.L6h pof.it[cal. YJJ!..i.bon~M tJle·'r..c
wa.6 tW \UeJl ]JJtc biem.
IlL 1:j·~Lt.a,,(.Jt and both r. altt.6 06 Vr.elal1d thete. .<..6 et body 06
lfg-i.6,fa-ti.(J/'l ttlat i.6 .tu taU.tj (A.l1de.mocJLGtt..[c and .lJote.fy
a.i.me! d agai. t ~ t a.nIJO.1Q. 6U.ppo,'!..tLng th~ .r. ?g.<.. t).nI(U(I.. demal1d-6
o6 tfH~ Vli..J.>h pe-opee. 60IL ge.nu.tne. nattvnal .indeperrde.'1ce.

111 B't.UcU.n :the stltte kM 9 (ve.n .l..:th e.e6 uniqu.e pcweJt.O
d<.Jteeted ogatn :t the Vtwlt ethnic rt'ttl.Olli..ty bl the
"PJt.e.veniwn On TWWJU.6m Act".
IH .the NolLth the
BJt):(,i...6h cu.ttftoJIit.i.{!.~ have.. !Jpe.c.(al lcg-<-6tcLt.iCt'l, c..OUJI.-t..6,
cC'ltCeHt'l.a.-ttOH camp6 culdLnte.!lJtoga.t<'CH ce.lttIte!.6.
In :the.
~O(tOI ,tlte "0 66e.HC(',~ agUn6.t .the. Slate Ac t" a,j ((,'"..£1 LW
~pe.c.ia.f. p.'tLY'n~ 6oJ( potLUca.e. P't.L~MtC!JI..~, at PoJttea.o{,.~(!.
and ~e.u{ Cll~ (In Ume uck ]J1{)'/~('11 Me. II1tl.Lnta.t./te.d.
TIle.. deb((tr c.eea:t1.y bldi. a.t('.d thtt.t .tILe 6,tI.LdeH.t~ pJtc..~eJLt
Ll'('/l.e ()Pl'('~e.d tc et po.t 'cy 6,Ul1pfy CH 6('-Ct1ee~rl huma.n.U··
ct'l..t.a.n 9'wt.md~.
It wa.~ ~ta.te.d tllcU' .tILe~e tllen and womC'~1

WO/1.f d Hot Lw, iat .e e.rl (,6 :t/H!.y cUd HO t IlC ed po,f,{ UCJtf..
v i ellJ~ arId c.a·'lJly DU ( a.d i.v(I oJtgal·u6'<"ng ..in~u.pp()JLt a6
the ~I~ vie.w.\.
No teal) w(fued they bC'. CCR!J LdeJu.w a.~ pe tty
/(,im(~tctL~ cOliv-i..ctr.d .tu tltt' 'no'tmae. VXttj' •
OIVl.. pot {ctj
elr e.6 H"t .fe.I·ld 6UtP...J."J: 1'0 UI.I!. pM-t.ic.ue.alL TJoUti.c.a-t ti.Jp
C' 6th(l P/tOv.i ~ {(IItcU.' ~, Col:. to al'W 0 tf;f'...~ O,'l..!JctJlwa Uon (r!l
6u.d,.
all.'!. p,'Ney i..~ (1nl.' c6 p·LbtcJrCc. - the. a.'li-tL~h
ann I",..t~h StAltM hLtll 'lL)~oLutei.1J 1'1(,' ,..t!Jht to rl'IL~e.<.'U..tC,
lC'.lt..tuJu' (1,1 -i.nle'Ut /lien and ({.'um'f! (j.,,/tO lla.ve. ~t('od up ~f'lr
ti,e !Li..gftt~
the ~l'opte. Cl) I,tet.a.nd.

t',

H (·Ill' A/leIAe.. ({,e v«'w~ 06 tJl(~ r1oUt£('af p.'t1.!J<:ne,'L~ theu.
8·...Ua.-i.H .Iiu, Cd gd Cltt, that thl' !Juu f 11('11..11 Vu 'IL gov("uum'llt ~hOU..Ld ~UPPJ'Lt .t1t-i6 po .<U.I'1l tlu' I Lt may I);)
tfla.t we. ({cued 1/('1' agl('c LiJ-it/l ~('»Ie 00.t.1l (!JCI.y,~ di~6ett'.t'lt
t'J!.gaILu,a.ttt:.l-6 hct\.·c. g(lnc a.botd a.cflii!J.:il1.y tlt-W denlHut..
But, Lt '~ a.ll 'nt{Jwty tii66~/L~tit mat.tl!A 6oJ!. tlte BJt.i..ti...~1t
StMr t(~uppJtl!~ ~ ctltyl'Ile wlto 1.. ~ cppo \ed ,to thQ UL aHII(J.Xa.t1.0H On paJt.t d the ((IWltJty.
It t6 l't'eH ttlC'ILe .cr-tul'c.Jtabie thaA: lLm:(H9 ca.Jl.Jl..ted out ~((dL a. lJoi'iC'.lj l)/j poe;'.ttcaf te.,'Vl.(:I!;'~1l1 agtl.. i.H~ ( the. !J(!opR.e ti,e B.'t.<.ti.:.d'l J(uttl1g
l~eCW~ 61lOufcf attempt t.o 6LLJt;tfll~Jt dc.g'l.ao(, (trld 01-']~''te.M 'the.
poLi.:t.i.cae. poU...60':eM.
The hW'lge./! /.>t'r.i.RVU have ta.ke.-t up 'f he. ("tiy ~.t'ruggt()
te6t ope.l .tothe.m ill oJtde.tr. to p'IC,M./w(' :the.0'1. J..tg.u..ty
a.~ IWlIIetH b<?i.~l9~ hu.t C.ven mote.,tc: . . ta.bR-L61! the-i.Jt Jti.ght
to puJr..6u.e (( e.eg i Uma.t.C' peW i.c.a.f cUltl Wt thou t 6ealt () 6
irr...t 'l.flnlent.
It i ~ a po,f..t.ti.ca,£ ~ Uu.tgg.ee OM. pu.fi...t.i.CClt
~tafUA.
1h me.a.H4 I..e6t to .th~ rue., aHd WOttlC'1t -i-n t:l.e
jaJC-6 i~ f..imi-t.zd t Jte.6tl~,{Hg to .five.. et~ .t~6-6 .t./wn
all <ma.V, • T([lILt p·w.(' ~t
fleJlO.LL.
WQ. -6IWI{Ld ~"l-'poJt..t. 1...1..

-u

letters
Politics in the Union
Ed.,
In accordance with a suggestion made by the
Chairman of the S.U. General
Meeting of Thursday 23rd
October, I have decided to
raise the issue of politics
within the Students' Union,
Dear

The encroachment of political beliefs may be
causing rifts in the Union
and a certain uneasiness
among some members about
the Executive. The President, Mr. Doris I believe,
allows his political
affiliations to affect his
judgem nt on many S.U.
matters, often to the
detriment of the members.
His dislike for political
parties other than the
one of which he ls a
member has been vented on
numerous occasions, such
as the question of the
politics of some student
engineers during the
occupation last year. At
a mass meeting at the
time numerous students expressed concern about the
President's attitude and
said that political ideals
should not affect the
Union's policies.
At the Geberal Meeting Mr.
Dori.s - who bas been reelected as President stated categorically that
he would not discuss extreme right wing ideals
and the discrimination
which right wingers engage
in.
In making this
statement Mr. Doris was
professing his own d1scr1minat10n.
As a Rep~esentative of the
students - no their
master - he should be
willing to discuss and
defend the students on any
matter.
A second
Graham's
attitude
articles
4

matter 1s Tommy
admi tted bi ased
in dealing w1th
in the StUdent/

Apprentice o~ which he is
Editor.
As this 1s the
principal organ of communication to the students, I
feel that this paper
should be essentially impartial and be available
to every student to express their views, in fact
I would encourage them to
do so.
The paper's .
general ,. anti-establishment"
views are often vented and
the views of the left I
think, are given more than
their fair share of representation.
I do not associate myself
with any political extremism and as the Executive
does encompass political
polarization 1 feel that
it does not represent ~
or those who believe as I
do, 1n its dealings.
Finally, I would like to
ask the student executive,
in view of statements maue
at the general meeting,
where is the democracy
whi ch they cl aim to be an
essential part of the
Students' Union,

paJr.,tA-C-ILeaJr. .6e-t 06 poUt.i.cat
i..de-cu~ •
But U ),J., 60 'fmed
by thC!.~tudeYLt.6 .; rt OII.deJt. to
defiend lh(?m~ef.vu ltgai.I1H.
amI a..ttae:i, 011 .the.Lt !U.ght~
M" -< ndi vi.du.a..t6 (!,It ct<.\ a
gltouyJ, {Jt lite .6 0 c.i.. ety we
f,.t\J{'.
Th,L~ i~ lhe. ba.6.w

('6 UI'l.-Uy.

Thw i.6 tIle.
ovtllJ tlu.I19 we. IlILt6 t

ag Itc?

a..ct

u.po 11.

I

B(J..{ ng a peop.ee4 dc.6c.nc.e
o'LfJal1L~ati.ol1 the- Lll1tC.'l1
~/wu£d Wlei.y p.'!.ohi.o-i.-t a.;llj

a.cti.vLtij -tn. the. CoU.e.ge.

.that {,~ aH.U-pe.OP£c., .6uch
a~\ the. p.lz.omot<'cll 06
6a~d6t tli(',oJUc~

aJlyolt<? .tt.' d.'(~c.MJn.[II.
a.t r agai.K~ t pe.op£.e 011

9 'LOU II.d 6

0

6t he-iJr.. ~ r,x,

ve 'tueLt

eveJ!
tho~

1

at.ta.c.r,~

-

an

fUgh-tL

It may be ttla.t £jell luwe l10t
he.cl)/d .th(u. tile. GoveJurme.nt
haw. c.td Llac/< £1,000.000 0 t
.tite V. L C. badge. t tlu 6 yea.1t
('t. tliat ~(.Iml!. 6tLtdet1 t.6 Wl'Jte
6a1.t(~d ill tl1e.i./t e.xam~ Uti-

gtwu.p

et

Ilwn('}(C'Lt·6

pJu:be.Qm~ C~1.u~C?d

we 5a.('e

a..~

a.tlle/t.

by

"e 6 tabtw lune ILt" •

:01('

r 1 l-tl(>

a.te twt aJ'l.n-e~-ta6U.6hmc.lvt
-tl/. t. ha.t 6{'.I 116 e then. we, all e.

A Replv
Pea-It. Wr.. Dove (! y,

111 pu b.U~ IUHg youJt('{'.-ttc.Jt
.the Eddolt ..L6 kQep-tllg hL,~
pltomL~e. tU p-ttl1t aWjthi H9
~ubmU;tQd to ,tIle pape.-It.,

pltov-tded tha t -i.-t doe ~H 't
openly plto"lllfe 6a.6cL~m,
Jta.wm 01{ 6 e
111
.{ nv.Lti ng me to Ite piy to
YOU)L ect..tvr.. the CcU tu.'!.
i6 eH~U'UHg tJle ~u.-fle,o.t
cl cmo cJta.tic di6 C.UM),.O 1'1. 011.
any i66lH~. 1{cU-~ed ill -the '

wm.

Uni.cm.
FILom ljouJt !(!/t.:teJt ,thvr..'l
to be a ba6ic. pl{obfem t4.:.Uh ljcuJt. Ulul(vv~.ta'1d

~~em~
),tlg

~ 1;',,(.11

Ha.ttona.f"i..tlf OIL
~l(]~.LttOH :to .ul.jl~t.i.c.e.
WiJ Cm1tiOT"de601d f:.ome.bod~(~
/'t< g/l f ~ ,[6 wc. (tHow a !.to. 'I~~
('..(liOU/L,

jtL~t.e!f, clt :that.

Mark Dooley
EED 2.

wluch

(,Utge,~

06 what a.

StucLen:t~'

thu.on .6lwtdd be. It i.6
an oltga;U,6lLtiOtl 06
pe.c:~fe who do not nece,.MCVt.-t if agllee UpO.1 arty

flOt

a.

LlrU(';1

and caml.Ct

de6end oult me.mbe./u ~
Tu .fttk.r up ju:>,t oue mo.'u'•
pO-tnt .ill. !-fOWl. l'.:t.tc't - I uw
du C/Olt expC? ('~t me. (, 'I tILe.
EddOI{ .to de job~ .-i 6 wc

tCltve. OWl. m(nd-6 a.t hom'~.
06 COU,~6(l. 1 havC'. pc.(.{ U.. caf..
V..('eu,'·6.
I am a c.(lmmun(~t •
1 t-4.'lt.6 e.f e.c fed a..~ P!l \1 !.>,(d ent
IW t 6e.cau6<? 1 (oa.~ Cl COnlnUI1
.i ~t hILt bec.a.u6C'. I WOft ~ttpp
601t my v..tew M to flOW tlte,
UH{N{ 6ftould be IUm.
BILt
m£j .i..rle.M di.d not cL'tcp 6!U.'m
tile ~ k£j, tlle.y a.'Le, the Jte...~u
06 my expc/l.i ertcr. and 6t;udy
06 £.,.i.6(' a.nd my QWYI beUe6~
de\'e.loped un that IxpeJUen
1 r.Yt('.~ume you. 't~ M.e. M

. ,e.e•

(~('

YauJt~ h-tt1C~Iz.Cey,

B.'tel'ldalt VOA,u

If We Are to be Serious......
Every year the situation in the "Education" system (at
least that is what it ;s called) gro~more serious.
With an expanding population o~r farsighted governments(:)
have provided shrinking funds for Colleges and schools,
student financing and wages and ~a'aries in the system.
When expressed as a proconsidered as serious let
portion of the Gross
alone effective in winNational Product the
ning the least demand from
amount of money spent on
the government. It is
education has fallen
clear that we need a plan
steadily eyefiX year for
which w'j 11 force concessions from the government.
the last elg t years and
is about 5.6~J now. The
Tr'asIfri9,lObbying, organlikelihood of an Irish
izing with a "pressure
group!l mentality could
student getting a third
bring change, we would have
level education is roughly
half the E.E.C. average
achieved it years ago.
~nd so on.
Nearer home
This is not the case. The
the budget for this
government is the government of the southern and
system, the Dublin V.E.C.
Col1ege3, was cut by
foreign ranche~s, bankers,
industrialists what they
about a million pounds
this year. Library books,
give to the ordinary
necessary maintenance,
people is fought for taken in fact:
This is
not to mention expansion
of the Colleges were axed
how we must get organized.
by the.Department of
The achilles heel of the
government and the ruling
Educiltlon.
Dublin is an educational
politicians is that which
blackspot. Here secondcauses them embarrassment,
loss of money for their
ary students have about
one chance in 40 of gettrich backers and ultimately
ing to College, while for
loss of ability to rule.
The extent we will have to
the rest of the State
go on this road in order
they have 1 chance in 14still an absurd situation
to make th~m concede our
demand to stop the cuts,
for a so called civilized
depends on them. With
country. The situation
is not in dispute, what
this in mind we are urging that a discussion at
to do about it is:
College level and nationally should not be an
A serious situation deempty
one.
mands a serious response
from us. Token actions
Hh"ghlighting H of the
The plan of campaign we
problems, hitting Gur
adopt has to take regard
heads against a stone
of the present ability of
wall by confining ourselves the students to carry the
to !laction" within the
struggle through. One of
Colleges as if the College
the most straightforward
authorities were in the
and simple moves to strenmain responsible has left
gthen our forces is for
the student movement
close co-operation to take
pessimistic and weary.
place between students of
No way could the hive of
a geographical area, Dublin t
action (1) proposed by
Cork, Limerick, Galway,
the U.S.I. leadership
Beifast etc.
Over the past years be
A one day march on its own

is not sufficient to cause
the government even mild
discomfort. The demon·
stration is a useful
rallying point and propaganda exercise but it
has to be preceded and
followed by more serious
activity aimed at the
government. The best
plan on these lines would
be for a series of
occupations to take place
in quick succe~sion over
a number of weeks. Some~imes one or t~o colleges
co-operating together.
Because of the lack of
experience in this type
of tactic they would be
short-lived and given up
after an agreed period
sau a half-day, three
hours or whatever.
T~is would then b~ followed by a large demonstration in the main centres
on the same day with
smaller demonstrations in
isolated at'eas.
The second stage would be
to reCOllllllem.c the occupations but without warning
to initiate one which
seemed like thp rest but
around which every College
would be organized to
make it stick, with ma~s
rallies outside to prevent
ejection by the police.
In support of this programme the v3rious unions
would adopt an industrial
estate to leaflet the
workers, organize parent/
teacher/student committees, public meetings etc.
Also the students would
be organized to picket
government functions,
state occasions, foreign
visits by heads of statp.
council meetings etc.
The key to the plan is to
use our forces in such a
way as to build up the
fighting strength of the
student movement without
exhausting it or being
adventurist.
5
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For he past number of years apprentice self-representation in Bolton S~ has been almost non~ex;stent.
Th;s is due chiefly to-·tbe apathetic. attitude of apprentir.es themselves, which is not surprising given.the
ShOft time they spend in the College - either day
release for thirtysix weeks or block release for three
months each year.
In the past year this situation has
bepn d ltered.
protecting and furthering
During the year a group
working peoples' interof day-release apprentices
ests. Trade Unions,howexpressed an interest in
ever, have their hands
fonni ng a committee to
full on-the-job and are
look after our interests.
phys fca'fTy- remote from
This idea was encouraged
the Co 11 ege .
by the L1nenha 11 Chap 1ains
and, after discussions
In answer to the question
were held in their classes, on the purpose of an
representatives from each
apprentice body, it
class were eventually
should be mdde clear that
elected. These reps.ware
a body 1ike that would be
to deal with grievances
able to organise agitatat class level.
They in
ion on behalf of apprentturn elected a fifteen ices which would result
person committee (three
in conces~ions and better
for each day) which met
educational facilities
each week to discuss probeing obtained from the
bl~m5 and decide on possCollege
authorities. Such
ible action. A meeting
a committee could also
was arranged with the Head
gain the support of organ
of the School of Trades,
isations, like the Students·
Mr. Matt O'Farre1l and
Union and Trade Unions,
assurances were received
which already play a part
regarding canteen and
in protecting the rights
toilet facilities, and
of apprentices.
Doing
the possibility of the inso would enable us to
troduction of general
demand that these organsubject classes for appisations represent our
rentices in the evenings.
cause more effectively
The committee must endeathan before.
Having a
vour in the coming year
committee would give us a
to ensure that th~se
means of better educating
assurances become realitour~elves,with regard to
ies by brining regular
protecting and enhancing
pressure to bear on the
our basic rights, especCollege authorities.
ially in relation to
legal matters and major
The argument that the
relevant AnCO plans or
Comnittee is anti-Trade
decisions.
This would
Jnion is not a valid one.
have
the
effect
of buildIn fact it is very much
ing
up
and
maintaining
a
in line with Trade Union
strong
united
apprentice
thinking and the committee
front, enabling immediate
should encourage apprentresponse whenever opposices to participate in
ing major government or
Trade Union matters as
AnCO decisions with which
far as possible and
we are not in favour.
should also educate apprentices in the role of
It has to be admitted
the T~ade Unions in
that certain organisat6

I•
ional difficulties were
experienced by the committee. These were mainly due
to the members inexperience
and other personal reasons,
which left the committee
with only about seven
members by the end of the
year.
Despite this, apprentic s
wi 11 endeavour to re-ol'ganise the whole apprentice
committee set-~p, and make
certain that any shortcomings will be completely
eliminated.
It must be
emphasised thdt it will
be impossible for a handful
of apprentices to accomplish
this alone and in order that
the committee ~hou'id be (/rganised and function successfully, in a democrati,:
manner, it must have the
support and ae ive participation of apprentices in
Bolton St. Trere is confidence that this can be
achieved due to the fact
of the considernble number
of apprentices who expres,ed interest in becoming
actively involved in thp
committee when it Wd being
set up last term.
One of the first tasks of
the committee, duriny this
reorganisation period
should be the drafting liP
of a new 1ist ef ~ims and
functions of the cummittee,
which would have the two
fold effect of laying down
guidelines for the running
of the committee, and in
retrospect at the erd of
the term cldrify whlt
should have been achieved
by the apprentices.
For the purpose of getting
a broad representation of
the views of apprentices,
there should be consultation with each class on
what thi~ IIbroad list"
should contain.
Although the committee, as

it now stands

been
mainly involved in matters
solely confined to the
Linenhall t it is hoped
that in the future cl
committee representing
a more widespr~ad spectrum of apprentices t
including those attending
Kevin Strcet t could be
funned.
Fa 11 OWl ng from
this t even broader
issues relevant to the
position of the apprentice could be taken up.
As a final analyses t it
must be stressed that the
sett; n9 up of an appt'entice conunittee is not the
imposing of a bureaucratic
institution which 1 ys
down a new set of rules
and regulations for the
apprentice to comply with t
and must not be regardrd
in the eyes of an individu 1 in the light of "what
can I get from it'l? It
Should be viewed as a
system whereby opprentices
as a section of working
people tackle the problems and difficulties
peculiar to that section t
in an organised and
collective manncr~
hd~

(TkL6 a/t.tLc.£l -<.6 a 'LetJ'..-i.·nt
o ~ one. It~L{.C!1t appeaJLed hI
the 6i.Jz1Jt r.d i.;ti 0'" (16 th~'
yeM. It ha-~ been ccU,ted
.ootnl!what 60 tft.-W pape'l).

MEET'
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~
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(MAIN BUILDING)

Worker Exchange
fhe He have launched u new
IH'ogr,lllUTIc which p rovidos
young I\'orking peop le \'ij th
an unrivalJed opportunity
to vis:i t another conununity
country and at the ~aJnc
timt' improve th.ir vot'· tiOllal training and develop
knol'1cogc' of another language
In addition the
)'oulIg workers participating
in the scheme "un receive

up to 7 , or th.iT travelling

C.·JlOI~'(,'" <IS

\\Id 1 :IS a11durtnR tile period nf

O\\'llllCCS

their rlnccmc~t abrodJ. finnncinl as<>b Lam:\.: tu enable

four to sixteen months'
dur3tion;

Short-term exchangc~ of hetween three weeks' and t.hr~c
months' duration.
long-t('rm e changes will he
of a vocational nature, desi.gned to enable )'Otmg worker~ to develop th ir vocation
31 qualificati ns Rnd beCOllie:'

familiar WJth 11fo in

anothC'T countr,'.

Short-torDl 0xI;han cs wilt
partici!Jants to bcromu nc. h in the naturo of S l.ldy
quaint cl with th~ language
training periods ~md will
of the host coulIt.ry may also
aff( rd YO\llI,' workers ;-In opphe available.
ortunity to establish conKnuwn form' J Iy

(1S

the Sccon~

tacts and acquire smile kl1ow-

.1oillt E..!.·~~ ~ E~courJg£.

ledge of the Llving and
thc_ EXl.:han~ of YouE.8. ~orkers working cnv lronment of an\dthin the Eur~)~ Commullit y, other cf)untry and !'houJ J
its m"in <11m:-: ar :
310:.0 enhUlI .0 vocational
To bring young \,'orkcr~ 1n- cxpC'l'irfl'c ano training.
to con1 act Id th t I c' hor\..i ng cnvi r0111nl.mt of other
Further In' rmation
f:EC m mile!"

stat(>~;;

If you arc intl.:Tc.stcd in
the young ~oxk0r exch:mge
Pl"ogl"ilmnlC and r 'quir 'lddth' practical ,~pricnl.:c
itional information or
uf young ~oTkcr$;
lll,idancc
o
•'OH should contad the 'ad anal ~1i\npowcr
To improve Lt i r ~ no"'leJgc
of 11 vi IIg ClnJ working con- SC2'x\'lcc at Vavitt House,
ditions ll. other l.Ee melll- ~Ic~pi I ROLld, Duh li n 4.

To Jl'Vclop th'.' vocational
quallficatJOll' and nrich

ber
1~

Sl(ltCS

.1nl!

Telephont> (Cl) 765861.

create n greuter awnre-

noss of the nl~hi(:v,~n\lmt~~
and future obj 'ctivc~~ of
tll e [uropt cm Conununi t \'
among ; t: yOUl1 worl, Cl'S.

Eligibility
To quali fy to pllj t icip:Jte in
the scheln(~ )'ou 'houl J be be-

Th...i.:> mcw;lg will d('ude huw t\vCC'1l 18 i:md l8 y an; oJ age;
1)16 t to move ~(),'WJa,,'l.d, elec.t
have rcceiv'J basic ~cation
et c.ommi..ttee .:to Cl'VUl tj ou.t the :11 training or have practiC'agJLeed pl.a.n e.,tc..
':.11 \vol"k i ng expel'i rnce; and
have begun employment hefore
At{ .otteJL.eA.te.d appJl.c.nt.i.ce~
the age of 20.
~e

encounaged to a-ttend.

How Long?
The c.ommU.tee e1.ec.te.d {lot tile Two types uf oxchange will be
mewng LuW. onty be oY/e .to opcrut d:he,f.p ge.t .the. oltgaJ'f,( ~a.:ttun
Long-term oAch-lOgos of
066 the gJt.ou.nd .
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At our General Meeting a
fortnight ago this Students' Union took a stand
'n support of the teachers
demands
At that meeting the Union executive
invited a representative
from the new teachers
union (DCASA) as well as
from the 1. U. 1. to speak.
We understand that the
newspapers reported (misrepresented as usual) our
.tand oS supporting the
DCASA agains~ ~he.T.U.I.
- which the maJor1ty of
teachers still support.
This is not the case.
The organisation the
teachers wish to set up,
lelve, or join ;s entirely
their business. We object
for our part to the VEC1s
interference in our Union's
affairs. So it is quite
correct for us to support
the demand that the authorities should negotiate
with the D.C.A.S.A. on
their demands because it
has complied with ~he law,
as it now stands, 1n
legally registering their
union.
. While supporting the right
of the teachers to set up
a union if they wish, we
also supported their
demands that teachers are
paiu a decent salary; that
they have appropriate
working and back-up facilities to do their job;
that the Dublin V.E.C.
Colleges are given immed, iate increase in finance
fer exp~nsion of the Colleges and to cater properly
f r the students and
staff who have to study
and work in them.
The T.U.I. and the DCASA
have basically similar
positions on the above demands. However, whi~e it
is a matter of principle
for us to support the
8

us that their teachers
were not happy with the
outcome either.
The new contract for the
teachers was extended to
the Dublin Colleges in a
circular letter of Jan.'80
from the Minister of Education.
It meant that
teachers at one grade in
particular (Lecturer Tlha~
new conditions of service
imposed upon them. Their
teaching duties were extended from 16 to 17
hours ~ week, they had all
payments for exams stopped,
they had their holidays
changed (mid-tenn abolished,
shorter holidays at Easter
etc.) This coming on top
of relatively bad pay they are some r~700 or so
worse off than their
equivalents in the new
NIHE (Dublin) Colleges.
So while the Structures
While not wishing to inter- Agreement helped some
teachers (see tab1e below)
fere in the teachers affit created worsened conairs, we want to fill
ditions for more. Also it
students in on the reasons
seems tha t the teachet's
why some of the teachers
while still within the TUI
set up the new union. It
is not for us to say whether took their case to the
Irish Congress of Trades
it was the best way forUnions complaining about
w~rd for them or that they
what they considered to be
should have sorted out the
wrong
practise on the TUI's
issue within the T.U.I.
part
in
negotiating worse
some other way.
condi t'ions for some--orLast year the teachers in
their m~nbers. Many of
the Regional Technical
them left the TUI and set
Colleges (R.T.C.) sought
up
the D.C.A.S.A. and
new terms of employment
refused
to sign new consimilar to those enjoyed
tracts
which
is their
by the teachers in Cork RTC. right.
At that time no mention
was made about extending
the new contract to the
City of Dublin V.E.C.staff.
When the negotiations were
over the new contracts
offered to the teachers
were first rejected and then
accepted but by a very
small majority. Further.u~
more the deal was extended
to the City of Dublin VEC
Colleges. The Cork RTC
students' union have told

teachers and their democratic organizations it is
also entirely in line with
our interests to do so.
If the teachers in the
DCASA do not get negotiations on their grievances
then they will take strike
action or other industrial
action. The first step
for them is to be recognized as speaking for a
substantial number of
teachers in the Dublin VEC
third level colleges
(about a quarter of the
total). They have already
taken action on the issue
of days off and holidays
taking the mid-term break
last week. They will be
forced to interfere with
'the College exams and
Easter holidays as well
unless the department negotiates with them.

Thurs. 6th.
J.p.m. C28
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I-Primar, 11 ac er

many y ars the teachers at primary and po t primary

level of the education system numbering about 35,000
m n and women, bav f'lol1ght a review of their basic
tlslarie!\.
DUring the last few months, and only by
thr atoning strike action thE' teachers have had a review
of their salaries and condition of employment. Tb
interim report from the government review body W~8
described by th teach rs as 'insulting and derisory'
and ev n the millionair -owned pro government national
media admi ited t.hat at t lineS i l!wemed to take more than
i t gave.

teachers are r prosby three unions I.N.T O. a1 primary level,
A.S.T.t. at secondary
level, and T.U.I. at postprimary (vocational) level.
In theil' submissions to
the Review Body the teachers sought a 30% pay rise
in their basic scale which
then stood at £4,712 rising to £7,594 after 11fte n years.
The T.U,I.
ostimated that this would
~ an a new seal
starti g
t £6,667 rising to £10,412.
On top of tbis the teache~s sou ht h1gh r allowanc 8 for q'Jalifications
like d g".ecs llnd dIplomas
and more promotional
poat~.
Th ir other major
demand was that the length of time to reach the
highest point on the basic
Ical should be reduced.
Tb

ent~d

The R view Body reporl
published on the 9th of
lh~s month recommended a
11 w scal' £5,050-£8,200
<about 7% rise), a reduction of from IS to 13
Y'ar, in incrum ntal
Seal plus five new points
for sent or teachers to
J:ew rd the lonK service
of mAny teachers ~ho are
blo~ked from Principalship in the school, by
tho religious domlnated
education system. it did
not recommend back payment
to 8 ptember '79 &I
sought by the teacher••
The teachers wer up in
ru aJ'd threaten d ll1lJ1lediate strike action if
in a week the Minister of

Education didn't com up
with a better offer
He
did - if only slightly
bett l' than belor. The
scale will now be £5,300
10 £8,700 ait l' fourteen
years, this in contra~t
with the teachers demand
for approximaiely £6,500
to £10,500 after eleven
ye re.
With thr~c y are
15ervic~ Oll top point of
the basic n t acher will
get £9.1GO; four years
later £9,650 and another
four years £10,200. On
top teachers will retain
degree allowances,and
posts of responsibility
paym nts with which the
Review Body wished to
tampt"1' •
The teachers are go:J.ng to
vote on the offer.
for
teach ra with 10 y ara
serV1ce on th~ maximum
point (25 years in all)
the rise is fairly large.
But for junior teachers
it is oUly about 12% to
17%, far short of th 30%
dt>mand.
The other
factor is that it takes
far too long to reach ~
decent living salary.
Any professional person
after 10 years eould expect the top salary now
being offer d the t acb 1'8
after 25 years:
It Is not certain whether
will a~cept or
not but the position of
the teachers 18 most just.
They annot and should
not be xpectcd to work
fat' th. honouT and ttlory
of the1 l' VO(!ation and i f
~eachers

th'y take trik action 8S
the post workers were forced
to OJ' the Nurses have considered it wouJd be justifiQd.
Thp. constant blackmail of
'ruining the ountry' or
'the innocent suffering' hold
over the workers and in particular the public 'servants'
should be opposed by all
right thinking pnople. Tt
Is the successive gov rnmenta
that have ruined the t:otm ll'y,
sold-out its wealth ~o the
avaricious foreiRD money bags
for Q son~ and mak~ the
dedicat~d nurse~, teaf'het·s and
oth r state employee pay 10
i
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SPORT
RUGBY, SOCCER &G.A A.
Training sessions are
taking pIa e In the GY~
(Llnenhall) on Wed.e cl y
evenings Time: 5.00~7,OO
New members we lcol11c or
Contact S.U. Spa t5 Officer.

CONGRATULATIONS!
Bolton St. Sal ling Club
won a Gl-Nonnou., pI aqu.
tast Monday the 27th Oct.
on which ollr name wi 1\ b
put - Great S 111n9 Lads·

SWIMMING CLUB
We ar trying to organise
an hour in Kevin St.'s
Poot.
Their S.U. has
agreed - atl wc need now
Is the agreement of their
P. E. Off Ice r.
Club organiser In Bolton
St. is • Sus an Dunne 01/2.
Watch the Notlc -board for
more detal 1s.
-0-0-0-0-0-0-0-0-0-0-0-0-

NOTICE
~olton

St. YounJ Christian
Workers.
The g~up me ts once a week.
Contact Room 207 (Linenha 1 1)
Sewolts. Claffey .. Tel. 30636a

Bolton St.Students' Union held a very successful General
Meeting on Thursday the 23rd October.
Successful, beSo well in fact that
cause "it was very well attended.
one of the biggest complaints was that a lot of people
cO'lldn't squeeze their way in~
Next time we will have
the Papal tent~
The meeting was chaired by
of the "bill" was given
Brian Stone.
and it was pointed out
that it wasn't subject to
The first item on the
any appeal, A motion
Agenda was the proposed
condemning the V.E.e. for
Union Programme.
This
with-holding this money
was divided into three
and demanding its immedsections:iate return was passed
A. Union organisation.with one abstention.
G. College issues.
TOIJmy Graham Ol1t 1i ned the
C. National and Interof the present
weaknesses
national issues.
constitution and made
A. The problem of lack of
some suggestions as to
conta~t with apprentices
how it could be strengthand part-timers was discusened.
One of these
sed and Brendan Doris put
suggestions was the changit to the meeting that the
ing of the present
only way to seriously
definition of the Union as
tackle this problem was to
a "service" organisation
elect a second full-time
to that of a "defense"
officer to serve for a 9
organization. Other
month period (Sept/May).
suggestions involved the
new allocation of responA motion to this effect
sibilities
of Executive
was put to a vote and carmembers and the reconstried unanimously.
ruction of S.U.C. A
Background infonnation was
motion instructing S.U.C.
given on the capitation
to set up a sub-committee
fee dispute and the latest
to examine the constitutdevelopments. Brendan
ion abd re-draft it was
Ooris explained that
passed with a large majoralthough we had given in
ity.
the accounts, we still
The meeting was given
were not accepting the sit- D.
information on the lack of
uat'on and that we were
facilities
in the College
working with other studespecially
with
regard to
ents' Unions within the
the
Library.
The
V.E.C. to effect a solution. budget this year w~sVEC's
cut
He asked for the support
by
£1
m.
although
the
of the meeting for this
College Principal managed
approach and a motion to
to get £50,000 to rethi5 effect was passed undecorate
the place a bit
animous ly. Sti 11 on the
and the School of Trades
question of capitation,he
had been given £400,000 to
informed the meeting that
buy
another building to
the V.E.C. had deducted
house
the "wet" trades.
£1,803 from last year's
fees as a result of last
The examination system,
y~ar's"occupation" in
which is especially bad in
protest against bad cansurveying, was discussed
teen and library facilitand the view expressed that
ies. A full break-down
students are right to
to

complain when they are unjustly treated.
There are problems in
certain courses in all
sections of the College
and specific examples in
Architecture, Engineering
trades and metal fabrication were mentioned.
The President informed the
meeting that course meetings would be held in the
Engineering and Surveying
A successDepartments.
ful one in Architecture
had already been held.
C. The most pressing item
under national and international affairs is the
Finance for Education
Campaign (more in another
article in the paper) and
a motion instructing sue
to discuss this in more
detail was passed with a
large majority
Also
discussed was the whole
question of grants and
acconmodation.
Brendan Doris then gave an
account of the problems
within U.S.I., on its
policies and organizational
difficulties. He said
that this Union should
set an example for other
Unions by genuinely discussing the important
iddues facing students.
He stated his intention
of standing for the
Presidency of U.S.I. and
this was supported by
acclaimation by the meeti ng.
The next item on the Agenda
was the Union Budget.
After Brendan Doris had
given a full explanation
it was passed unanimously.
The issue that undoubtedly
attracted most interest
at the meeting was that of
the teachers' dispute.
(full background in
another article in the
paper). Teachers from

o

IENTEERING

The Sport
Events usually tak~ place in any piece of rough open
ground that has been suitably mapped.
In Ireland most
events tate place in the various forests planted by the
State and its a 'Sunday Game'.
Two-day week-end
events occur now and then.
To take part one dons any old clothes which give good
protection or a tracksuit.
The idea is to follow n
set course round the forest agAinst the clock.
This
course i8 defined by markers (controls) where one finds
card-punch. to prove that one visited them.
The
"kick" i8 finding a control where you expected it to be
is AI.
Courses vary in length, heicht to be (:limbed,
diffiCUlty in locating control featureB etc., and are
graded in diffiCUlty trom A to E or F.
There is also
US~ally a wayfarers course for beginn~rs.
All competitors must cnrry a whistle for safety reasons and anyone hearing a whistle must atop and render assistance
to person in distress ( though such occurances are
rs.re) •
Most of us have basic map-reading skills from school
and good orienteering only requires a development of
these along with quick thlnklng~ decision making and
masochistic tendencies when taking short cuts, However,
not many of us ever attain or wish to attain such
heights.
Herein lie~ the
beauty of orienteering i.e.,
the
and the
that people of Widely diffnewly formed DCASA
ering ages, levels of
were invite~ to speak
f1 tnesR and ambi HOll can
but the former underive equal enjoyment by
fOttunately did not
choosing a suitable course
show up. When the
ll11d then put ting as much or
speaker (Kevin
as little effort into it as
O'Sullivan of Kevin
wished.

r.u.l.

St.) had finished
there was a large
measure of support
among the students
for the issues he
raised and a motion
to that effect,was
passed by majority.
A more specific motion
recol1l11endi ng that students take the traditional mid-term break
was also passed by
majority.
Finally. Marie Mulholland, former inmate
in Armaoh Women's Jail
gave a speech on the
plight of political
prisoners in the"
"North". This was in
line with our policy
of supporting politi ca1 pri soners.

The Club
The Club in Bolton St. has
been in existence for about
four years.
The membership has been reasonably
small but dedicated.
Most
of us tend not to take the
sport too seriously and
view it 08 a nice day sport
in the woods, trampling the
sunlight glades, sampling
sparkling streams, getting
stuck in painfUl positions on
barbed wire enc.s (or whatever have you). retiring,
pleasant ly tired to tbe car
park for a bi te of IlDlcb,
dropping in for a pint or two
on the way home etc. etc.
We generally tend to go on
seven or eilbt events over
the year (a few possible
dates are listed.)

We are affiliatud to the
Irish 0~ienteer1ng Assoc.
and have fairly close
links with similar clubs in
T.C.D. and U.C.D. with whom
we sometimes share the cost
of a bus for transport,
which is the main coat in
oriunteering.
Here the
subsidy from our S.U.helps
out.
Finally, for anyone who ts
interested in comiLg along
with us to an event (s).
they will be very welcome
and they should either keep
an eye out for posters for
meetings held pIlor to
events or contact one of
the foH?wing:Frank Keogh
A3
Willie eKee •. A3
Barry Dalby
B.28
POSSIBLE DATES FOR 1980
23rd N v. at Clarabeg
14th Dec. at Ballinahinch

Photographic.
Society
Anyone interesteu in joi~InK
leave their name in the S.U.
offi'(' or I:Olltact -

Quigley
Watch Out for otices
Fer~al

11

The following week sees a
h
Ki Fans~
80 ton St Rocks.

Feedback from the first two
1unchtime concerts at the
K1nema augers well for
the future. Scenes of
ecstatic fans tapping
their feet and nodding
their heads rhythmically
to the snappy tunes of the
CARBON UNITS and the near
riotous scenes of mass
adulation at the LIDS the
following week.
This week November 5th
KATMANDU have agreed to
play a date. KATMANDU,
although originally from
the North of Ireland have
now ~ettled 1n Dublin where
they have residences in a
number of pubs, including
the Sportsmans Inn and the
Baggot. They have appeared on television on a
number of occasions and
had a minor success with
the r firstl single
MAustralia • KATMANDU
have been perhaps the most
successful of the home
based bands this year and
built up a large following, thus a good crowd is
expected on Wednesday, so
come early.

ed rock stars on the Navan
Road and in Holland. Their
particular blend of Rhythm
and Blues is guaranteed to
put the sparks under anybody·s feet even in this
damp weather.
Enough has been said elsewhere about the gig of the
year, suffice tosay that
the performance of the
VERGE in a marquee on top
of Bray Head one rainy
evening in June shook the
Dublin mustc scene by
storm (who said Bray was
in Co. Wicklow). Coverage by Joe Br en in the
Irish Times and Dav
Fanning on his Radio Programme ·Popperama' (for
older teenagers) gave music
fans only a snip of what
COllIes later.
We have now
lapsed to a time wh n live
rock mUSlc in Jrelandls
capital resorts to the
Miami Showband in the
Mans i
lous
However,
this is only the calm
before the stonm. See
the VERGE live in the
Kinema (C.2a) on 19th
November.
Also upcominQ are the
SPIES who comprise all of
the members who played in

nd ai ry tune during the
summer with· 'Thinking
About the Sun". Catch a
glimpse of them later on
this month.
Good news for Tradition 1
fans is that that well
known Cork musicians and
s
rchivi t Jimmy
Crowley nd 11 known
balladeer ck Hanly, both
of whom gave excellent
perfonmances in Lisdoon
varna will be playing in
December.
FOOTNOTE Apologies 0
those Who paid to e t
last 5 or 10 minutes of
the LIDS. Th band h
started late and it w
understood that they would
play until about 2.20 p.m.
but they had to curtail
their set due to a broken
guitar string.
See you Wednesday.
ENTS. PERSON
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